Executive Training Programme in Leather Goods Manufacture
Duration: 4 weeks
(Minimum Batch Size - 5 Candidates)

- Introduction to Leather processing
- Selection of Leather for Leather Goods
- Classification of Leather Goods
- Machines for leather goods and their operation
- Different construction of leather goods (Demonstration): Raw edge, folded edge, Butt edge, Turned over edge etc.
- Product making (Demonstration): Designing, pattern making: cutting of leather & lining, assembling & stitching: finishing: costing
- Quality control: Colour and grain matching, Visible Defects, Shape, Uniformity of corners, Dimension (length, breadth, depth and width), Quality of stitch, No of stitches per cm, Seam allowance, Cleaning, Fusing, Trimming
- CAD for leather goods
- Reports: Project Feasibility reports for leather goods, Leather goods plant lay out, Costing and pricing for leather goods
- Industrial visit